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bargains, bargains which contributed to keep us on the
verge of poverty
He loved to haunt the Charing Cross Road book-shops,
looking out for old editions We would go to picture
galleries or explore London for its statues I was with
him when he first saw the statue of Charles I in Trafalgar
Square "That's beautiful/3 he said, "the finest I have
seen in London " I learnt afterwards that most people
think so, but that only increased my admiration for my
father When I was busy with my work he would go out
alone, always returning with some book or other as a
present for me They would be books about the theatre
or of the lives of actresses Once—a great day for me—
he brought me a life of Sarah Siddons, and led by the
romance of her story, I made a journey to Paddington
Green to find the meagre stone which marked her grave
The visit had a happy sequel for me A week or two
after I had made it, the Town Clerk of Paddington, the
father of my friend Olivia Dethendge, canae and told us
of the plan which was on foot There was to be a memo-
rial to Sarah Siddons less unwoithy of her greatness
The Shakespeare Society would give a performance of
"Macbeth" at St George's Hall Mr E Glossop Such
would be Macbeth Would I play Lady Macbeth?
My earliest wish was fulfilled, I would It was on this
occasion that I added "h" to my name, "Lilian" looked
more imposing
Among those who came to see "Macbeth" was George
Moore He must have liked my acting, for next day I
received an invitation to his house to tea He wanted to
see me about a play of his My father was alarmed The
danger which he had always feared had come at last
his daughter invited to tea with a playwright and m his
own house He would save his child I might go, I
might talk to George Moore, but my father would wait
on the other side of the road, I must see and talk to this
playwright at the door, and not go one step inside the
house The tragi-comedy of the scene still haunts me
Yesterday, Lady Macbeth to-day, innocent maiden,

